
Name: ___________________________________________________________________ March 17, 2023 
 
Dear Girls & Boys, 
 
We are entering the beginning of the Spring season.  Although we had a fairly mild winter, it 
is nice to see the grass turning green again and the buds coming out on the trees.  Spring is 
also a time when many new animals are born.  It is a reminder to us of God’s faithfulness in 
the changing of the seasons and how He cares for all creatures. 
 
Children who have earned a book this week are: Cayden Bleeker, Harley Kamp, Jarynne 
Knibbe, Owen Sporte, & Lydia VanDenTop.  I hope to see you in the library following the 
service tonight (March 17). 
 
        Sincerely, Mrs. Jackie Knibbe 
 
 
Today’s Puzzle (10 points):  Look up the texts provided and fill in the blank with an animal name. 
 
Genesis 24: 11 - And he made his ________________ to kneel down without the city by a well  

of water at the time of the evening, even the time that women go out to draw water. 
 
Genesis 29: 9 - And while he yet spake with them, Rachel came with her father’s  

_____________: for she kept them. 
 
Exodus 8: 4 - And the _______________ shall come up both on thee,… 
 
Leviticus 11: 5 - And the _______________, because he cheweth the cud, but divideth not  

the hoof; he is unclean unto you. 
 
Leviticus 11: 29 - …..the ________________, and the ____________, and the ________________  

after his kind, 
 
Leviticus 11: 30 - And the ______________, and the ________________, and the ______________,  

and the ______________, and the _________________. 
 
Judges 14: 5 - Then went Samson down, and his father and his mother, to Timnath, and  

came to the vineyards of Timnath: and, behold, a young _______________ roared  
against him. 

 
1 Kings 4: 28 - Barley also and straw for the _______________ and ___________________ brought  

they unto the place where the officers were, every man according to his charge. 
 

1 Kings 18: 5 - …..peradventure we may find grass to save the ________________  
and ____________ alive, that we lose not all the beasts. 

 



2 Kings 2: 24 - ….And there came forth two she ________________ out of the wood,……….. 
 
2 Chronicles 9: 21 - …every three years once came the ships of Tarshish bringing gold, and  

silver, ivory, and _____________, and ______________________. 
 
Job 7: 12 - Am I a sea, or a _________________, that thou settest a watch over me? 
 
Psalm 104: 18 - The high hills are a refuge for the wild _____________; and the rocks for the  

________________. 
 
Proverbs 23: 32 - At the last it biteth like a ___________________, and stingeth like an  

___________________. 
 
Isaiah 11: 6 - The _______________ also shall dwell with the ________________, and 

the ________________ shall lie down with the ______________;… 
 
Isaiah 19: 10 - And they shall be broken in the purposes thereof, all that make sluices and  

ponds for ______________. 
 
Isaiah 34: 7 - And the ____________________ shall come down with them, and the  

________________ with the _______________;… 
 
Isaiah 59: 5 - They hatch ___________________ eggs, and weave the __________________ web: 
 
Ezekiel 16: 10 - I clothed thee also with broidered work, and shod thee with  

____________________ skin…. 
 
Matthew 7: 6 - Give not that which is holy unto the __________, neither cast ye your pearls  

before ____________ … 
 
Revelations 9: 10 - And they had tails like unto _______________________,…. 
 
Bonus (1 point):  Move the letters below the puzzle into the boxes directly above them to spell out two lines 
found in a Psalter.  Then write down where you can find this Psalter. 
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